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Pastor Home, Recalls Red Strike In Italy I Native Clergy 
" " " " - — — ~ n a ^ t - f t : m- r * a w i Curbing Reds, 

4fLCB.A.Told 

A special audience with His i 
Holiness, Pope Pius XII and 
witnessing o f a general strike 
direetesd by Communists were 
contrasting highlights of his 
three-month stay in Italy, the 
Rev. Benedict Maselli. pastor of 
St. Lucy's Church, Rochester de-, 
dared this week. i 

Father Maselli w a s given a 
testimonial welcome home dinner I 
at the church rectory. Troop St. 7 
on Monday. H e was welcomed 
home I n name of the parishioners 
by the Rev. James O'Connell as
sistant pastor. 

ONE OF the objectives of 
father Maselli on h i s tour of 
Tils native Itaiy was his birth
place i n Pescolanclano. He a lso 
visited famed shrines. Naples, 
Florence and Monte Catsslno and , 
other points of interest 

Privations being endured by ( 

t h e Italian people were stressed 
toy the pastor. While many a r e , 
•working and earning money, the 
money i s Insufficient to purchase' 
t h e required ajnount of food. 
American aid, however, he de
clared Is helping the Italian 
people t o make progress. 

He w a s an eye-witness of the 
terrific strike which was Com
munist directed and which para
lyzed the nation- Father Maselli 
t o l d of t h e attempted assassina
t i o n of Palmiro .Togliartl. the 
communist leader who after fall
i n g • wounded cried "My God. 
rray God. help me." 

Taking a prominent part in 
tr ie reception was, Anthony Tad-
d o , prommlnent layman of St . 
L««cy's Parish. 

o 

Sodality Lists 
Fr. O'Connell | 

The Sodality Union of Roch-' 
e s t e r Ddoceie will hold Its 
monthly meeting in Sacred Heart ' 
rLmll. Flo-wer City Park. Monday. ! 
N o v . 29 at 7:45 p.m. with' the i 
Rerv. J. Joseph O'Connell a s guest i 
ipaeaker. j 

After t h e meeting entertain- j 
m«nt wLU be provided by the 
Social Life Committee o f Sacred ! 
Heart parish headed by Shirley , 
Herfferon. 

A new schedule of services at 
Our Lad) of \'!ctoi> Church, the 
little French rhurrh on Pleasant 
Street, has been announced by 
the pastor the Rev Stephen 
Coutunaux. SSCC 

Devotions will he as follows 
Monday in honor of St Joseph. 
Tuesday. St Anthony and St. 
Jude: Thursday, Immaculate 
Heart of Mary: Friday Sacred 
Heart. 

Location of the Pleasant Street 
church Is convenient for down
town workers and shoppers fa 
ther Couturiaux pointed out He 
recalled the words nf Pope Plus 
XII "only prayer cm save the 
world 

Increasing role of the native 
clergy in toreign lands in re
sisting communism was stressed 
oy the Very Kcv. Msgr. John S. 
Randall managing editor of the 
Courier Journal and director of 

% the Diocesan Propagation of the 
' raith Office, speaking before 
* members and guests ot the La

dies Catholic Benevolent Associ
ation, Webster branch. 

More than lt55 persons heard 
Monsignor Randall at the annual 
LCBA banquet held Wednesday, 
Nov. 17 in the Powers Hotel. 

THE ED1TOK emphasized the 
menace of the spread of com
munism to the work of the 
Church and its missionaries In 
China. There Is a tremendous 
need for the development of an 
adequate native clergy In every 
foreign land In order to cope 

I with the onrush ot communistic 
forces, he said. 

I A baked ham dinner was 
served by the committee under 
the chairmanship of M r s . 
Charles Yaeger, assisted by 
Juvenile members as waitresses. 
Miss Mabel Smith, music direc
tor and recreation leader of 
Monroe High School, led the 
group singing. Instrumental 
duets were furnished by Clar
ence and Robert Berkowltz. 
Three numbers were sung by 
Miss Teresa Mascarclli who was 

. . „ . ;, ., ., r,. . .-, . , ,— , i heard recently in broadcasts 
Kntennjr its seventh year, t h e First Friday Luncheon; f r o m R o c h e 8 , e r radio stations, 

have as speaker His Exce l lency , Bishop Kearney! MISS Agnes H. Hosenfeid. 
, Dec. 3 , at Sheraton Hote l at 12 :15 p. m. Bishop i president of the LCBA. presided 

and expressed the appreciation 
of the officers for the work done 

r.reeled on his arrival home after 3 months in Italy, the Rev. Benedict Maselli, pastor of St. 
Lucy's Church, Rochester it, shown with his assistant pastor, the Rev. James O'Connell, (left) 

and Anthony Taddeo, prominent layman of the pariah. 

Trench'Church Bishop To Address Friday 
Slates Novena Club on 6th Anniversary 

38 EAST AVENUE 

Tomorrow . . . After Thanksgiving 

CLEARANCE 
This is the annual buying event taken adi ant age 

of so profitably hy OUT patrons. I very item is 

udutei from our regular stmk\, next this I all 

And aery item is Projansi) quality and 

\ishion. Better be early for best selection. 

Club " i 
on Friday 
Kearney u a s state chaplain of 
the Knights of Columbus when 
the club was formed In 1M2. 

Any Catholic man who has 
that morning received Holy Carrf-
munlon Is welcome at the First 
Fririav Luncheon Club sessions, 
according to Rudolph C. Schwen-
zer chairman. 

The Bishop will be presented 
hy the Rev. Arthur E. Ratlgan, 

chaplain of Rochester Council, 
Knights of Columbus, sponsors of 
the club and the clubs moderator. 

MEMBERS OF the First Sat 
unlay Luncheon Cluh sponsored 
by the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women and headed by 
Mis Leo Muckle. deanery presi
dent will attend the anniversary 
meeting of the First Friday 
group 

A state project of the K. of C. 
the First Friday Club was organ
ized with ihe encouragement and 
approval of Bishop Kearney. Thej 
Kcv fUvmond C. Helsel was 
AMI TM>r|ct,itnr nnd first rhalr-
rn.in. (,curjtc I.. McKay wss ap
pointed h\ the then Grand 
Kniirht Thomas H. O'Connor. 
Chairman McKay was largely re
sponsible far the continued pro
gress of ihe club Fugene McFar-
land ha* handled tickets since the 
rluti s beginning 

Fir<.i speaker was the Rev Dr. 
John F Dwy-rr of St. Bernard's 
Seminary Down through the 
•u\ vears the Bishop and priests 
"f 'he diocese have been Speak
er,. The Rev William .' Schlf-
ter i foiioued Father Helsel ss 

Holy Childhood 
Mais Sot By 

Bishop Kearney 
In recognition of the work 

done by the children of the 
Diocese of Rochester In ths 
Holy Childhood Association, 
the Pontifical Mission Society 
for children. His Excellency, 
Bishop Kearney, will celebrate 
Mass at St. Michaels Church, 
Rochester on Thursdsy. Dec. 
2. at 9 o'clock. 
St Michael's Church was 

chosen because of the outstand
ing w-ork done by the children 
of that parish for the missions 
for the school year 1947-48. 

Schools ao honored In pre
vious years and still maintain
ing leading places In Holy 
Childhood Mission activities are 
Holy Family. Nazareth Hall 
Academy. St. Andrew, St. Boni
face. St Joseph. S t Margaret 
Mary. SS Peter and Paul, all 
of Rochester. St. John. Clyde, 
and Holy Trinity. Webster, 

o — 

Cabin Partv Listed 
Annual Fall Cabin Party of 

St. Helen! Youth Club will be 
held i t Powder Mill Park. Fri
day. Nov 26 

Lucille Gaelena. president, hss 
appo int s the following to head 
committees General Chairman. 
Mary Ann Entress; Refresh
ments. Boh Ervin. Jimmy Oliver. 
Don Craig; transportation. Carl 
Hartz George Craig and Recrea
tion. Ted Case Bob Brasslr. 

PARMELEE'S 
i 

MEN'S SHOES 

setsmn. 

ne Auctions to 13 & 
• FUR COATS • FUR SCARVES 

• (OATS, Furred and L'ntrimmed 

• CR£PE DUESSES • WOOL DRESSES • SLITS 

• FORMALS • SWEATERS • BLOLStS 

deductions tlso apply to Projanskfs Son-J on Shop. 

-.x"~ Second Floor 

Try the Parmelee Plan 

of FUNCTIONAL Fitting! 

SHOWN 
IN R l «SKT 
AM> B U C K 

TOR n s r u . 
OB PHF.SS 

P. F.« R. 

STUES MEN LIKE! 
\f *»ri LI>B mm)#tf» ot Ant foot-
* * »«»r n«w wnrn t>r hundreds M 
m»n patron* wttntt foot rnmfnrt ts 
paramount — «t h«M. wr»K-»n<1 
jaunts — nr for hnstnes* walklni 
Tali jemr — Iti P/tRMT,l,RF.-« for 
mm: 

Remember — Holiday Formal* Ahmad I 

4by the convm+Uee. Guests ?>res> 
ent Included: the Rev. Thomas 
Lochren of Ontario. Rev. Fran
cis J. Hoefen, Rev. George M. 
Kalb and Rev. Francis Donog-
hue. and Mrs. Rose Croston from 
the Central LCBA office. 

o 

Auxiliary Induction -
Set At Sacred Heart 

Dinner and installation of offi
cers of Sacred Heart Auxiliary 
No. 166. Knights of St. John 
will take, place in Sacred Heart 
Pro-Cathedral school hall. Flow
er City Park Tuesday, Nov. 30, 
at 6.30 p. m. 

Guests will be the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. George V. Borna. spiritual 
advisor; Mrs. Lillian Bartl. 
deputy and Installing officer and 
Dr. Carl DeSando. medical ex
aminer. 

New officers to h« installed 
are: Past President. Mrs Zlta 
Carbone; President Mrs Mary 
Sgambaty; First Vice President. 
Mrs. Margaret Feeney. Second 
Vice President. Mrs Viola Die
trich; Recording Secretary. Mrs. 
Mayme L'hl; Financial Secre
tary. Mrs. Florence Harper; 
Treasurer. Miss Rose Carbone; 
Messenger, Mrs. Mary Leonard; 
Sentinel. Miss Mary Gordinler; 
Guard. Miss Lucy Scholand 

Board of Truateca. rs. Pearl 
Wilsh. Mrs. Ella Burke and Mrs. 
Marie Jeffery, Representative to 
District Auxiliary, Misa Zila 1 
Carbone; publicity, Miss Mary ; 
Gordinler. 

Reaervatlona should b* made 
not later than Sunday. Nov. 2S J 
to Mrs. Pearl Walsh, 475 Puil-1 
man Ave., Glenwood 2831-J. 

o 
Pope's Monument 

Vatican City — (NO — Work 
has been speeded on the monu
ment of Pope Plua XI in the 
Chapel of St. Sebastian of St. 
Peter's Basilica In order to 
have It ready for a possible un
veiling next May. the Vatican 
Information Service announced. 

2 SVD Priests 
To Be Raised 
To Bishopric 

Two of the Society of the Di
vine Word "native sons," both 
veteran missionaries, will be con' 
secrated Bishops in the newly-
decorated Holy Ghost Chapel at 
St. Mary's Seminary, Techny, I1L, 
Tuesday, Nov. 30, according to 
the Very Rev. Raymond J, WeJ-
senbetger, S.VJX. rector of St, 
Michael's Mission House at Coa-
esus, N. Y. 

To be elevated arc the Most 
Rev. Stephen Appelhans, S.V.D-, 

Vicar Apostol
ic of East New 
Guinea and the 
Most Rev. Leo 
Arkfeld, S.V.D.. 
Vicar Apostol
ic of Central 
New Guinea. 

They will be 
elevated to the 
Episcopacy by 
His Eminence, 

•p . Appehana Samuel Card
inal Strltch, Archbishop of Chi
cago with the Most Rev. William 
D. O'Brien, Auxiliary Bishop of 
Chicago and President of the 
Catholic Church Extension So
ciety and the Most Rev. Thomas 
J McDonnell. Auxiliary Bishop 
of New York and National Di
rector. Society for the Propaga
tion of the Faith Coconsecritort. 

The Most Rev. Richard J. 
Cushlng. Archbishop of Boston 
wlii arcach the sermon. 

Attending the ceremonies will 
be the Very Rev. John S. Ran 

Mfr| 

•flfe* Bishop Offers Jubilee 
Mass;AtJN.YlC jChurdi : 

With Hii Eminence, Fiancis Cardta*!13Mlhtt«rt-psei^| 
inf, » Solemn Pontifical Muss of Tjhan^aglvjni A^U ««le*~ 
bmte4 by Hi*. Excellency, Bishop Kearney towTSiejJiV* 
Church, New York City, Sunday 
commemorating the church a 
Mventy-Atth anniversary 

The church at which Bishop 
Kearney served as a s s i s t a n t 
pastor has been in charge of the 
Redemp.torlst Father since 1935 
1935. 

Cardinal Spellman recounted 
the growth pf the church and 
praised Its priests and members 
of religious orders for their 
"Inspiring work" among stu> 
dents in schools of the .pariah, 

Children from parochial and 
public schools In the parish led 
a procession that included forty 
men of the Spanish and English 
Holy Nam© Society who formed 
an honor guard for Cardinal 
Spellmaii. 

A former pastor, the Rev. 
John J, Hasey, delivered the 
sermon. " 

W HIS MESSAGE Cardinal 
Spellman singled out members 
of the order of Redemptorist 
Fathers who have been in charge 
of St. Cecilia's since the influx 
of Spanish-speaking; Catholics 
from Puerto Rico began in 1933,, 

'The fact that we have 2,400 
boya and girls In the schools of 
this parish la in itself the most; 
eloquent tribute and most en
couraging aign of the faith that 
Is being practiced here," ho said. 
"Here, ai In all our Cathollo 
schools of this land, children arc 
learning that If yon are a good 
Catholic, you cannot help but be 
- good American." 

this church la a golden band of 
optimism that unite* the hearts f 
of all those briytteged to serve.'* 

o — • - . - • -

Ponttfjal Jfofi, i 
ToMaA-fcajf'f. 

inaugurating a« ,*n|ili" l«s>|v" 

Kearney will officiate at Solemn!-\ 
Pontifical. Mass x>mmm*i e i | - v 

St. Aitdtew's-Chtirch, 'Portland!, 

the- Rt. itev. JfatY $ $ & * m 

Sejhlflafcss ti .vs. *i«»AU'f -• .%•• 
A different church\*Jlf ffl 

selected each-yeaf.foirih^/liriiii'f 
Aulitlhf ihe,Wih:o>.will belt 

Aaalatant pflejt, the Rt. Rev.*: 

Mstgr. George M, Ecklj Peacona i 
of mmr, the Jtev.fWalteif"c«p. 
ron and the Rev. Francis, A.I 
Mr.k*i Def^oh, tfifRey, K ^ 
Murley and Subdeacon, th* Rev. 
Joseph Lynch, 

Students of St. Andrew*» SemV 
inajry will furniah the choir 
under the direction of the Rev. 
vvuilim J. Riefer and will take 
the minor pfflcea of" the Mass, 

Members of the StJ Montca'a 
Guild comprising, itiotheri" of; 

^ ,H w-„, „-. , ,nnn * „.„ ' • o o d American." , priests and »tt|dentl?.liav* been ' 
be the very itev. jonn ^ Kan-1 F M l w r t L j M y ^ K j l n t g r e t 5 r ^ ^ t^fttarThrmembtW tit S^ An-
T r \ ^ Z » Z n T i J r ^ t h e ^ i h ^ c Z O a c i l i U e s w e r e arew'g S e m i n a r y ^ y , l e n i t y , for the Propagation of the Filth. ^ ^ | ft 1 M 3 m ^ t l t m $ i 

-Spelltnaa dedicated t h i CpmdrY 
John J. Shea School on East 
Ulth Street, between Park and 
Lexington Avenuea. A second 
Catholic school i t . on 106th 
Strut, between Second and Third 
Avenue*. 

He referred' to the Sisters of 
Mercy and the Christian Broth
ers of Ireland who stsUi the two 
•choola and declared t h a t 

among all those connected with 

Bishop - elect pK,**? 
Appelhans of 
Kansas wil l 
s u c c e e d the 
late B I s h o-p 
Francis Wolf. 
S. V. D.. who 
met death on a 
Japanese des
troyer In 1943 
which also had 
aboard the late 
S 111 e r Theo-

prune (Inez Maier' of Rochester, 
a Missionary Sister of the Holy 
Ghost. 

Bishop Appelhans studied *t\ 
St. Gabriel's Seminary, near Vi
enna. Austria and was ordained 
In 1932. Since 1944. during the 
moit difficult period of mission 
history In {lew Guinea, he re
organized and directed the mis
sion work In the Vicariate en
trusted to the Society of the 
Divine Word. 

Blahop-elect Arkfeld of lowa, 
was ordained In 1943. He "was the 
first Catholic missionary to work 
In the rugged territory of Lae 
in Central New Guinea. He la 
ranked aa one of the best flying 
mliilonarles In the Pacific. He 
will be the youngest Bishop In 
the Society of the Divine Word. 

• i n ..n.»» , „ a i , --.J, it,i>«» I A S T 

S H O E S H O P for MEN 
BAkar4777 

FimcrioMl Fitting he Men. WMICH tni CaiMrtu 

Catholic U. 
Appeal Set 

The animal collection for 
Use Catholic Usdrersitr ef 
America i s seetgnatea to be 
taken Is all eharehea ef stoch-
eater dioceae, Sanday, Nor. M, 

la a letter reed at all 
Masses, laant Sanday, Ba Is-
ceJleaey, Biaho* Kearney SHtoi 
generotis response to tne ap
peal for "the rope's •Diversity 
in the United states." 

(Bishop's letter la on Page 4) 

priests and studentsr-have been 
hrv^tdrTfirf 

1 ••• wiiiili*a*>^»0i.iiTw.—iil'winii' 

1C C. Women I4iteif 
Sill Jtim$M0si • •• 

Lsidiei. Aiiilltory, -Ĵ nftritsf;. of 
Coiumbut willhoid-IWlt*jri?nth-. 
ly meeting Thursday, &•&£'*£ I 
p. m. to Coltlmbu* CivICi Ocriteif 
wltii Mi*. Raymond I* J" 
preeldlnf, , , • . . 

1_t>^I,JM,t;_i>: j n . i i i a M r . > , i t , i , 

crosomc by BALDWIN 

Still The Best Buy! 
• ionoi ot ch«ap prices ore not o lwayi bargains. Today 

more thon ever It it importont to get sound value for 
your monty. BA1DWIN mottriol i ond BALDWIN work
manship make the AC&OSONIC ths b««t volua in spirt-
e»«. Boy o piano you will be proud fo o w n . — The 
AC»OSONIC. 

Modest Down Payment — Budget Terms 

:; i >,J, 
i,' i 

-- : : • 

Gisriel Piano Co. 119 East Aw. 
Sh.roton Hotel tlrff. 
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